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Oil market closed at f 1.15.

is the "week of prayer."
Oil and gaa leases at this otllco.
Ycu can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Anything gone wrong with that new

leaf vol?
18 Rn grnulaled or to lt.j brown sugar

forH.UOatT.C.S. It
iMds and ends In everything go at

any price. Hopkins. It
Hrundage't celebrated bread kept

fresh at the White star Grocery. tf
All winter goo is inn-i- t go' now if

prices will move lliciii. Heath fc Feit. It
If you need shoes now is good lime

to buy t..em ohtap. Bee our lino. Heath
k Felt. It

Note the 20 percent, discount on all
flannel shirt walsta at Kobluson'a. See
the ad. H

Fresh oysters, fruits and vegetables
arrive dally at the White Star Grocery.
Call up on ei ber 'phone. It

The poslofllce department has placed
on sale tbe new Ihkuu of postal cards
known aa the McKlnley card

J.M, McCullough of Nebraka baa
uaen appointed niHrcaotile appraiser of

ureal county for tbe onaiiing year.
Now w the time to get bargains in

shoes, shirta and unberwear. The odds
au J emit must be cleaned out. Hopkins.

Why he p pay the "bad accountht"
See prices where everyone paya the same
price and there are no bad accounts. T.
C. S. It

The young folk aero enjoying flue
skatiug tn the river and creek Monday
evening, but the soft spell enter day put
an end to the dolightftil sport.

Oue cannot go amiss by a riving for
an education. The Slate Normal at Clar-
ion has inspired many you g people to
make the moat of lire's opportunities. 1

Gurllold Urove makes a specialty of
fresh domestic and tropical Irons, and bis
stock It, alwayafrevb. (Jive him a call
when you want something nice fur din
uer. jt

Tbe lecture course committee has
arranged wltb I'rof. DeMott to give his
fatuous lector-- , the "Harp of the Senses
to the Court House on the evening of the
lint day of March.

ror proof of the excellent quality of
work done at the Kdtnboro Normal
School Inquire nf her students. Free tu
ition for those who Intend to teach. Win-
ter term lieu Ins Dec. .10. Address the
principal. John F. Dlgler. It

The Conntv Commissioners in their
organization for the current year renewed
all the appointments at the County
Home and at the ofTlce, excepting in the
oa-- of janitor of the court house. Simeon
Hood being appointed to that place.

It la said that the beat thing In the
world tn make hens lay la albumen and
red pepper, in equal quantities; mixed
and fed in a waun mash In t' e mornings.
A tablespoon ful to fifteen fowls. These
articles can be bought at any drug store.

In a card in a Pbillnsbttrir newspaper
a woman thus, thanks an insurance com-
pany for prompt payment of her claims!
"December6, my husband took out an
accident policy and In loss than a month
waa drowned. I consider it a good

The RBrtnnicAK was in error last
week In stating that Rot. Mr. Nlckle
conducted the funeral services of the late
Mrs. Rlose. It should have aaid theser-Tioe- s

were conducted by Rev. K. F. Felt,
an old friend and neighbor of tho family
of the deceased's parents.

A writer in an exolmnue says that tbe
following is a sure euro for smallpox:
For children, give the child fifteen grains
of pure cream ol tartar-a- t night and
morning: for adults, dissolve an ounce of
crean of tartar in sixteen ounces of
water; take a tablespoon quantity three
times a day.

Mrs. Cordelia, Valentiue aged 87
yeara, died on the 3d Inst, very suddenly,
of rheumatism of the heart, at the home
of her daughter, Mra. Thomas Corah.
Warren, Pa. The burial took place on
Monday of this week. Mrs. Dr. F. S"rii in is piace. granddaughter of
tue deceased attended the funeral.

The Pitt-bttr- g A Brady's llend Rail-roa- d

Company baa been chartered at
Harrisburg, with a capital ofJTO.OOO. This
ia tha first move made nnder the direct-Io-n

or Edward W. Dwyer for the devel-opema- nt

of the historic old Brady's Bend
Iron Company property. It . proposed
to develoiie lirst the coal deposit on the
property.

The Emlenton Herald haa nbanged
ownership, C. F. Haldermsn purchasing
the plant of M. (jonghlor, who established
the paper five years ago and made it one
of onr be-- t weeklies. Mr. Held-erma- n

ia a practical printer and an ex-
perienced itewspsper man and will

keep the Uerald up to ihebinb
standard which it ban attained. Mr,
Qonghler g ,e to the Paoiflo cuaat for ibe
benefit of his wife's health.

West Hickory Is enveloped tu an'cp-iclemi- o

nf Measles, which In out confined
to the youngster either, some grown
people having teen attackod. No

results thus far and it I thought the
disease will Lave run lt course In a short
time.

Constable Haines of Howe township
brought a man named Pat Richards dow
from Lynch one day last week an
lodged him with Sheriff Jatnieaon, Tha
oharge against the man is serious oue,
and la made by the father of a little 13

year-ol- d girl.
Last Sunday evening about Dine

o'clock, the pump elation of tbe Pennavl
vanla Gas Co., located between Ludlo'
and Sheftleld, was totally wrecked by an
explosion. A. B. Lesber. of Oil City waa
instantly killed, and engineers R. W,
Lcpy and Frank Oroft were seriously in
jured, the former having since died from
uis injuries, nut the latter will recover
with little difficulty. The plant waa
tired by the explosion and completely
burned up.

Capt. Geo. Stow Post and Its able
auxiliary the Womaii'a Relief Corps,
held their annual installation of officers
Jolnt.y at the Corps hall last Wednesday
evening. It waa one of those pleasant
oocaaiona for which the ladies have be
come so famed. After tue exorcises of
installation were over splendid banquot
was spread, in which music and pleasant
apeecbea formed an enjoyable feature,
The list of new olHcors of both organize-
tlona have heretofore been given in these
columns.

ine year iwi waa a rainy good year
for sheep-dog- s In Mercer county. The
number of sheep killed by them In that
county during the year was 3:19, and the
number injured Is 1,147. The amount of
damages, a t including Justices' and au-

ditors' feea. Is fcMo-j.99- . Fraiikllr- Hoeo-
tator. Mercer county is cursed with I
very worthless species of curs or some-
one is overworking the sheep fund. Tbe
returns from 'bat county seem alwava to
be largely In exeess of what they should
be, aaortofslulDngthe ballot" alUair,

Sun. lay evening while i billp Eniert
waaassia lng Liveryman Uley in "hitch-
i" in', a neyy surrey pole that waa
tilted back against the side of the barn,
fell and struck Philip a stunning blow
on u. e neaii. tie atdu't know it was
coming, of course, and after it dropped he
still didn't know much fur some lilt!
nun, out aiicr ue "came to ' he knew a

mighty siuht more than bo bad Just pre
viously, (bough he wasn't quite so band
some on Hit. lop of Ms besd. A few ad
hesive plasters fetched the part together
and Philip waa able to peg away at tbe
lencli next morning all right. The old
idaite "Shoemaker, stick lo your last,"

comes in here as forcibly as a heavy aur- -

ry tongue.
To Bake potatoea wash and clean the

kins of tbe potatoes without breaking.
Put them ou the grate ia a moderately- -
heated oven. If the oven la too hot the
kins will at once harden, forming a non

conducting surface, preventmg the es-

cape of water. I'otatoea baked in tula
way are heavy and waxy, Indigestable
and unpalatable. As soon aa the potato
is soft upon slight pressure of the finder,
remove it from the oven. Take it lu
your band, which should be pre tectd
with a napkin or towel, and carefully

ork the potato as though you were
mashing It in tbe skin, being very care- -

mi n.'i to urcuK the sum. W hen the po-

tato seems suit and mealy throughout put
't back on toe grate on the ovan ; and so
continue until all the potatoea have been
suiject to thlsproce-s- . Jauuary Ladies'
Home Journal.

Fred A. Keller, Forest county's new
treasurer, was sworn Into oltlce Monday,
and Is now paying out the county's cash
to all who present the proper vouchers.
Mr. Keller will occupy tho formor E. L.
Davis property, on the river front at the
upper end of town, a very pleasant and
desireable home. Mr. Honry, who slips
down and out o'ofllce, will move back to
his old home In Msrlenvillo where he ex
pects to en gage in business. During hi
three years' incumbency of the office o'
county treasurer, Sain, has made a host
of friends by bis pleasant manner of doing
business and efficient management of the
affairs of tbe office, every dollar of tbe
county's foods being accounted for to tbe
satisfaction ol the people whom he baa
served. H ia successor, Mr. Keller bids
fair to make a popular and painstaking
otlicial, and bis friends bespeak for him
the same measure of success that has at-

tended bis predecessor in ofllce.

Wootlard la Worrying.

Iu a conversation Wednesday evening
concerning Frank Woodard, who is in
jail awaiting trial on a charge of complic-
ity In the murder of Ch'efof Police Denial
McfJratb, ol Titusville, Sheriff Scott aaid
that Woodard ia anything but the com-
fortable, unconcerned man he has been
reported to be. InsUad of sleeping
a undly at night, Woodard is nervoua
and restless, and paces bia cell the greater
portion of the night. He usually geta to
si ep in tbe morning, but even then does
not sleep soundly.

Woodard loss of sleep baa mado him
nervous and cranky, and be is inclined
to And considerable fault with the way
ho is treated. He objects quite emphat-
ically to be kept locked up in a cell, and
seems to think be ought to be allowed tbe
liberty of the fail corridors and general
loom with the other prisoners.

Aim. at daily Woodard has asked for
letters from West Virginia, and be ap-
pears much disappointed at having no
word from there. A few days ago he
wrote to an aunt in Olean, and on Wed-

nesday, for the first time, be ask II any
letters bad come for him from Olean.
Woodard aeema very anxious to' bear
from "The South," as bo expresses it,
and baa intimated the Gelierthat the lit-

ters have come for him, but that they
have not been given to him. No letters
have arrived for him, however.

Woodard la a more nervous man than
waa Major and ah iws deepor concern
over bis poaition than did bia alleged pal.

Meadvillo Trlbuno.

Experience Counts.

Mr. Painter: When waa your paint
mixed best, 10 years ago, or after 10 leans'
experience? I.ead and zinc is the best.
Dovoe is H7 yeara old. Sold by J. D.
Davis.
-- Be prepared (Or the adversities of life
by srquirimr strength of character.

Slap Uib l.uah aid works .If lite Cold.
Lsxsllva BriiiiiM.Qulnine Tubleut cum a
cold in oue day. No cure, no pay. Price;3ceuUj.

yod am) torn FHIKMH.

F. R. Lanson was business visitor
to Oil City last week.

Mrs. Verna Baker Is agnest of friend
In Oil City tbla week. '

Dr. J. C. Dunn was In Oil City on
business Saturday afternoon.

Miss Maggie Evans ia a guest of
friends In Oil City this week. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Woloott were
Oil City visitors last Saturday.

John Joyce waa up from Oil City vls- -
Itlng bia parent over Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Jamleson was a guest of
friends In Oil City over last Sabbath.

Miaa Marie Smearbaugb returned to
her studies at Oborlln college Monday

Harry returned Mouday, from
visit to bia brother, George, at Sharon,

vr. a, r.. oionecipner waa over
fiom Marienvilleon business yesterday

Joseph Martin, of Tldioute, was
uusinees visitors to Tionesta laat Satur
day,

Mra. G. B, Armstrong returned Mon
day from a visit wltu friends In Pitts
burg.

Davis

MissMaudo Grove is visiting her
sister, Mra. F. W. Swauson, in James
town, N. Y.

Miss Cornelia Hill la here on ber
aeml-annu- visit to her cousin, Miss Eu
Retta Proper.

Mra. C. M. Wbiteman of Jamestown,
N. Y., is paying a vi-i- t to her many
friends in Tionesta.

Mrs. Frauk Gillespie and Mra. A. W.
Liubtner, of Whig Hill, were visitors to
Tioneata on Monday.

u. M. Turner of Oil City was the
guest of hla sister, Mra. John Banner,
Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Suitlb returned Monday
from a visit to her sisters and other re- -
atives at Wllklnsburg.

Prof. Emerson Proper of Brooklyn.
N. i., was a guest of bia uncle, fudge
proper, a part of last week.

fcrban Mong and J. H. Butler who
aredrillingat Conneaut Lake, were home
with their families over Sunday.

County Auditors King, Clark and
Flynn are at work on tbe annual andit of
the affairs of the county this week.

Miss Nettle Giering, of Plnasantville,
was a guest of ber sister, Mrs. K. C,
Heath, a couple of days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston, visiting
frlmds in Cleveland and Meadvillo for
the past two weeks, returned borne.

A. R. Mechlingand Charles Gohle of
Clarluston drove over Monday afternoon
and spent the night with flnnosta friends.

Brand Mrs. W. H. Rovers, of Cin
cinnati, are rej.iicing over the arrival of a
little daughter at their borne ou the 22d
ult.

J. R. Sproull of Uniontown, Pa , a
former popular Tionesta gentleman, was
back during the past week visiting
friends.

Aachie Holeman, clerk for Heath d
Felt for some time past, has given up bis

isitinn and gone to Titusville to look
for a Job.

Frauk Coleman was up from West
irglnla oil fields to visit bis parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Hermau Coleman, a few
ays last week.

Mrs. If. Riser returned Friday from
an extended visit with ber
and daughter. Rev. aud Mrs. C. A. Rhiel.
at Wabash, Ind.

Howard Kelly finished bis holiday
vacation and yesterday returned to his
school at Kiakiminetas, accompanied by
Will Merka, of Tidlouto.

C. J. Carlson, of West Hickory, was
shaking bands with many friends in the
oounty aeat last Friday and gave the Kk
PUiiLicAN a pleasant call.

Attorney W. E. Rice, of Warren, who
had business in Tionesta yesterday.

rnpped into Ibe editorial sanctum long
enough tossy uow-d- e do.

C, P. .pyder, of Reyuoldsville, Mid
Sarah Ferry, of Gilfoyal. this oounty,
have been granted a marriage license by
tbe clerk of Jefferson county.

Gordon Haslet left yesterday tor Bur
lington, N. C, to Join bis parents In their
new home John Lawrence accompanied
him for a visit of a month or so.

Mrs. W. W. Krlbbs and nephew,
Peter Amsler, of Kellettvillo, re iirne l

last Friday from Indiana where they
bad been visiting their brother and father
respectively.

Geo. B Armstrong has word from
his son, Frank, to the effect tbat he has
been in the general hospital at Allegheny
for some time with typhoid fever. He ia
now on the mend.

Miss Florence Hngerty of this place.
Miss Cora Watson of Golinza, Arner
Small and Ralph Cook nf Nebraska re-

turned yesterday to 'holr studies at Alle-
gheny college, Meadville.

Capt. J. M. Kepler, of Center connly,
a at the home ol bis daughter, Mrs.
J. D. Davis, during the past two weeks
left Monday for Hot Springs, Ark., to
seek relief from rhumatlc trouble.

S. C. Johnson, M. Hepler, and John
Saylor who have been working; at their
trade, carpentering, in Pittsburg during
the past six months, bare all leturned to
their work after spending the bolidaya
with theii families.

Ar hie W. Heath, who has been act-

ing as porter at Hotel Weafer for Ihe past
six months, haa gone to spend the bal-

ance of the winter with his sister near
Kieevllle, Craw lord county. Tho Irre-
pressible "Jimmie" Murphy, a former
porter, but who for the post year has been
in Allegheny City, is aeain on duty, and
the fun will now resume.

Friends hero hsve received word
from Mr. anil Mrs Bert Knfoed, who are
visiting at Silver Creek, N. Y., that their
young son, Voloruus, was taken III

while there and removed to Buffalo,
where an operation lor appendicitis was
performed. The little sufferer was get-

ting along all right at last accounts, but
will not be ablo to be brought homo for
some time.

The Tidioute News notes that tbe
Tionesta young people attended

the Year party given there last
week: Misses Mildred Horner, Kathleen
Joyce, Mary Joy. 'e, Iva Holeman, Lucy
Hilling, Maud Dennlson, Alice Arner,
Katy Osgood, I''a Fonea, and Messrs. C.

II. Lswrence, John Lswrence, Harold
Herman, Harry Davis, Robert Fulton,
Mertou Mealy, U. 8. MHea, LoulaSwau-so- u

aud F. J. Buvard.

Ill Frigid Alaska.

- The following letter la handed nt by
Mr. tV. S. Widrig of Weal Hickory,
written from Alaska by bia aon, wbo la
one of Uncle Sam' troop stationed there
at pres'nl t

Unalaklik, Alaska, Oct. 1901.
Dear Father;

I will now endeavor to write you few
line again to let you know that I am
atiil alive and well and bope that you are
all tbe aatne. I am still atnhe same place
I waa when I wrote laat and expect to
stay here until next summer, but it is
bard to tell one day where one will be
tbe next.

It is all frozen up here again : the last
boat least. Michael on the 17th of Oo-

touer, o now mat leaves us cut on from
tbe rest of the world again for a period of
uineorten months during which time
the mail will bavo to go over tbe over-
land route to Skagway, Alaska, tbe same
aa It did last winter. It will undoubtedly
be a long time before you will get this
letter, probably tbe latter partof January.
Tbe river Is frozen over solid wbicb
makes nice skating aud which we im
prove nearly every day. W e alao cut
holes through tbe ice and fish for Tom
Cod. They make very nice eating. Day
before yesterday I went down aud got
hundred aud twenty-eigh- t in a little over
an hour.

I haven't beard from you or any body
else in long time, but I will keep ou
writing ouce a wonth any way, and you
will get them some time or other. We
bave got a dog team here now to be uaed
for patrolling tbe line which makes it
much easier, aa now we can get on and
rjde where we used to bave to walk and
carry our gru.) aud blanket to aleep in,
and take three daya to make the trip In,
and now we can make it in a day and a
half, a trip of twenty milea and back, tbat
is tbe distance each aide of tbe station we
bave to go.

I tell you I have a great time with the
dog team when I have them bitched up
keeping them from fighting. They are
native dogs and it ia impossible to keep
them from fightiug while thev are
bitched up and w- rklng. Every time
tbey get to fighting they get Ibe harness
all tangled up. Some times we have to
unharness tbem all to get them straight-
ened out. One day not long ago tbey ran
away from me and it took me nearly an
hour to get them atralgbtened out a Uer 1

caught them. There is about three iDches
ol snow here and over a foot fifty miles
north of here. Tbe dog teams and rein- -

deeraare begining to make their ap
pearance again and Ihinusare beginning
to look aa though It would be quite liv ly
this winter. There are several gold
uiinea about sixty miles northeast of
here, and a coal mine down the line
about twelve miles south of here, so you
see wa are all aurrounded by people and
mines, and winter time ia when they do
the most of their work. It ge:s dark
now about four p. ui. aud in a littl
while It will be dark at three. We don'
get up unui alter nine o clock, so we
can't tell what time it does get daylight,

ut some wbere about seven o'clock
think.

well, 1 have ton mnntba to serve yet
and then I will be through patrolling
telegraph lines, althnngb I had rather be
doing that than be back in St. Michael
with the company, as from what I hear
tbey are having a rather tough time in
there as there is so much crooked work
going on that tho private soldier fares
rather slim. People wbo go through the
country here with dog teams carrying
mail and freight and stuff are called
"inushers." I think If I follow our team
all winter I will be a typical "mustier'
myself. "Mush" is wbat you yell at the
dogs when you want to start. It is an
Indian word. Most everybody here
wears, in place of au overcoat, wbat is
known aa a Parky, an Indian word.
Some are made of furand others are made
of heavy cloth. I have one made ofcloth
Tbe nearest thing I could compare tbem
to would be a shirt with a hood on it.
There are no buttons on them and they
hang loose around the lyidy, with the
ho d on the head or down the back, ac-

cording to tbe weather. They are only
used to break the wind and are nice and
light to in.

v riling paper and stamps are both g. t--
ting rather scarce up here, I don't know
wbat I will do before spring, I guess I'll
have to atop writing it I can't get acbance
to send to St. M icb-- el to get some. I can
get along without the paper for I tan use
the kind I'm using now, but tbe stamps
I will have to bave. If I were In your
place I wouldn't write after tbe first of
next May, aa a letter written after that
date would not get here until after I
would leave hero for the States.

Well, aa it is most twelve o'clock I
will bring my letter to an end. Wltb my
best regarda to all and hoping to bear
from you soon. I remain yourafTectionato
aon, SAlfFoRii B. Widbio

Co. I, 7th Infantry,
St. Michael, Alaska.

Great Stories by Great Authors.

A remarkable year of fiction Is prom
ised the readers of tbe Philadelphia
I'resa during UKtt. Famous writers of
America and Europe will contribute to it
each Sunday. The series began last Sun-
day, with a stirring story of the Philip-
pines, by General Charloa King. It ia
called "A Conquering Corps Badge."
Thia will be followed by clever abort
atoriea by Justin Huntley McCarthy, au
thor of "If I Were King." Sir Walter
Ilesant, J. M. Brrrie, author of "The Lit
tle Minister," John Strange. Winter, au-

thor of "Booties Baby." W. E. Norrla,
Frank T. Bullen, tbe great writer of ca
stories, Rev. S. Baring Gould, author of
" I he Crock of Gold," Amelia E. Barr,
Morley Rrberts, Fergus H unie, author ol
"The Lady From Nowhere," David
Christie Murray author of "A Rogue's
Conscience," U. B. Marriott Watson, au-

thor of "Tbe Princess Xenia," Adeline
Sargeant, John K. Leys and olbera
equally well known. Be sura to order
next Sunday's Press of your news-

dealer iu time.

Half an Long. -

Led and oil last only half as
Devoe lead and zine ground
ohiuery. Sold by J. D. Davis.

long as
by nia--

For Sale.

At once, ou acount of death In tbe
family, at invoice, a slock ot general mer-

chandise in tbe F. E. Netley store build-
ing. Call or address lock box '235, West
Hickory, Pa. tf V. 'Wood, Mgr.

37th innlTcrsary of Old Plthele.
Saturday, January 4th, was the 87th

anniversary of the striking of tbe United
States well, on the Holmdale Farm, Pit-bol- e,

which started an excitement iu oil
clruilee, which baa never been equaled
aiuce. People from all parta of tbe
country crowded to the scene. Fabulous
prices were paid for land; companies
were organized owning land, on paper,
In the immediate vicinity of tho strike,
and millions of dollar's worth of stock
was sold to eastern capitalists. A city
grew up iu a breath, whose poatofflce at
one time was second or third in the State.
A boom waa lauDched; big business
blocks were (milt and tbe municipality
was the niecca of oil men. Its life was
of short duration as were tbe wells, of
which many good ones were drilled, and
Inside of two years Pithoie ' waa a hack
manlier. Some or the hotels were later
moved to Oil City, Rouseville and Pleaa- -
autville. Where there waa once a city,
there is now scarcely a bouse standing
and, a few yeara ago, it was stated that
here wa-- . only one voter left in its pre

cincts. A plank road was built from here
tl ere, which cost a big sum of money.
It paid for itself in lesa than year. Ti
tusville Courier.

Fir Toasts.

A rtory ia told that recently iu Los An
geles prominent gentlemen of foreign
birth chanced to meet. One was a Rus
sian.oneaTurk, one a Frenchman, one
an American, and tbe other an English
man. The gentlemen became bosom
friends, and filially a champagne supper
was proposed, at which each gentleman,
to lie lu keeping with tbe times, was to
give a toast to bis native country, the one
giving tho best tout to beat no expense
for the wine, Here are the toasts given

The Russian "Here's to the stars and
bars of Russia, that were never pulled
down."

I lie Turk "Here's to tbe moons of
Turkey, whose w ugs weie uever clip
ped."

The Frenchman "Here's lo the cock
oi r ranee, whose feathers were never
picked."

the American "Here a to Ibe stars
and stripes of tbe TJuited Stales of Amer
ica, tbat never trailed in defeat."

i no fc.'gusbnian "Here to the ram- -

pin', roarin' lion of Gieat Brittain, that
toie down the atara and bara af Russia,
clipped the wings of Turkey, picked thn
feathers off tbe cock of France, and ran
like h 1 from the stars and stripes of tbe
United States of America."

The Englishman paid for no cham
pagne.

PLAIN TALK.

Straight Talk and to the I'oint-T- htf

Virtue ut Ilr. A. W. Chases's
Nerve rills Told in a Few

Words by One Who

Knows.

Mr. Georgo Scbreck, Jr., of No. 91

Pluestreet, Meadville, Pa., says: "When
I got some of those Dr. A. W. C'base'a
Nerve Pills I was in a very nervous state
due to work that kept me up at all hours
and denied me sleep. I had dizzy spells
as well. The box of Nerve Pills cured
all this. I am no longer dizzy nerves
are strong my sleep natural aud I feel
good in every way. I think this proves
the medicine is s great one."

Dr. A. W. Clmso's Nerve Pills are sold
at 50c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W,
Chase Medicino Company, Buffalo, N.
Y. See that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. D., are on every package.
For sale by Killmer Bros., druggists.

Hotel Property and Farm for Sale.
The undersigned lioaires to sell his ho

tel property and farm located at West
Hickory, Pa. The Forest Hotel ia a well- -
appointed bouse in good condition with
billiard rooms attached, and good stable
In connection, everything as gixid as new,
and is doimi a good business, Tbe farm
ot 300 acres ia located on Fleming bill 1

miles from hotel, and has all necessary
rarnilng implements and machinery in
excellent condition. A drilling rig, aueh
as is used in drilling oil wells ia alao for
sale. A splendid opening fur some en
terprising person. Terms reasonable.

Jacoh Rkndkh,
West Hickory, Forest Co., Pa.

You never really know a man uuless
you sllow yourself to owe him some
money.

TO CI' HE A lOl.ll I.N ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. W. Grovo's signature la on
each box. 2."ic.

nome iimo ago my oaiighler caught a
soverecold. She complained of pains in
her chest and bad a bad cough. I gave her
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy according
to directions ami lu two days she waa
well and ablo to go to school. I have
used this remedy in t. y family for the
psst seven years and bave never knon

I tail." says James Prenderirast. mer.
chant, Annato Kay, Jamaica, West India
islands, mi pains in the chest indicate
an anproacliing attack of pneumonia.
which In tins Instance was undoubtedly
warded otf by Chamberlain's Conuh
Remedy. It coutiteraeta anv tendency itt
a cold toward pneumonia. Sold by Kill-m-

Bros. Tionesta, W. G. Wiikiiia West
Hickory, Pa.

MARRIED.
WALTKll FITZGF.RALD At the

court house, Tionrwta, Pa., Monday,
Jan. 0, 1902, by 8. J. Selley, J. P., Mr.
Cbarlea F. Walter, of Marii nville, arid
Misa Viola Fitzgerald, of Tylerstmrg.

Notice of Appeals.
Notice Is hereby given tbat tbe County

Commissioner of Forest county will
meet at their oltlce in tbe Court Houso in
Tionesta borough, on the 'Miti, JWth and
awn of January, mri, for the purpose ol
holding a Court of Appeals from tbe a.
aessment of l'.toi

R. M. Ukhman,
Jwo. T. Caiwoh,
J. T. Dai.k

Attest: Commissioner.
Mam T. Carhoh, Clerk.

Thl I on very bi of the genuine
Laiauve uromoyuinine Tata

tha ramady Uitl care) a esM la ass ar

L. J. HOPKINS.

INVOICE

all over and now for

. Clearing Out

ODDS and ENDS.

L. J. Hopkins.
This Morning

We Commence Cleaning Up.
Preparatory to stock taking. 0 ce a year we take slock and just be-fo-

doing so, want to clean up a lot of odds aud ends. Prices oo
tbem to do this:

Odd Shades Saxony Yaro Some of tliem considerably aoilprl nlher all
right except tbe shade, 6c a skeiu to clean up.

Handkerchiefs-Thr- ee lota we bought too many of for tbe holidays, and
consequently are stuck oo:

Ladies 5o Cambric, plain and hemstitched 3o each, 30o dor.
Ladies' 10c Cambric, embroidered edge, 4 for 25c.
Ladies' Cambrio initial bandken hiet, 4c each.

Sheeting A 9 4 oobleacbed sheeting, most aa good aa Lockwood, 15o vd.
9-- Bleached sheeting 16Jo yd.

Cut work A little odd lot that's usually sold at 45c or 50c 29o squares or
scarfs. Ruffled shams, and scarfs font nsehieh 95., ,

Haist flannels, 6!c The slow sellers this season's 75- - and 85o a:st cloths.
Iieayy Skirting Excellent cloths excpt for the fact that they are plaid

backs aud a little outofstvle SI 50 and il 75 elmb. 1 10
Cotton Crash A cape of 5? C .tton Crash, 41o.
Percales About (1 pieces, the usual 12Jn quality, aold here at 10c, now 8io
Odd Skirts (Blaek)-8- 5n ones, 69o; $2 75 ones, 11.98: $2 50 ones. $2)9:

$3 50 oues 82 19 Colored Skirt, $2 50 and $3 50 oues, 81 98.
White flannelette 5 pieces 6c flannelette, 4 Jo.
Photo Frames Those advertised at 8c all sold, a few of the 6o ones left.
waists --just one style reduced, the polka dot French Annuel one, tbat

id, now z ou.

WILLIAM B. JAMES.
Write lor Samples. Tee, Donet elber nDei .j

203 CENTRE i 204 SYCAMORE SIS.. OIL CITY, PA.

WINTER IS HERE
IN EARNEST,

And Old lloreaw Is mowing
lo Ileal the Hand.

Coine to the New Store
for MITTENS,

MUFFLERS and
RUBBER GOODS.

Come to the Drug Store for
Pure Drugs,

Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles and

Druggists' Sundries.

Killmer Bros.
Price Reductions

On Men's Youth's and
Children's Overcoats.

Tbe biggest overcoat business in our history lias left us with an
unusually large number of broken, Iota, and a great Dumber of
the Goer grades.

These co ts, whether men's or boys' or chililreu's, art all
this season's production and the most stylish garments pro-

duced, socb as the long loose fitting styles in Kerseys, Meltons
and Vicunas, Yoke C ats in Oxford miitures and Golden
lirownj. Children's tbe same style garments as the Men' and
all to go at tbe same reduced prires of 25 per cent discount
from tbe plainly marked prices.

I f ('ONE PRICE- -

41X43 SENECA ST,
c lot m;,errs
OIL CITY. PA.

was


